
BIG FUND FOR THE SCHOOLS

V
Maj Apportionment from Temporary Fund

Amount to $1.10 Per PnpiL
V - -

PREDICTS DEMOCRAT WILL LEAD TICKET

fatnee Dalhntaa Coafldent Smrth Will
Be dominated for Governor and

that the Popallata' Will
Endorse Hint.

fFrom a SUM Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May IS. (Special.; The aeml

nnual apportionment of funds for the pub
lie schools of Nebraska will be divided
among tne various counties on a basis of
$1.10 for each person of school age. The
amount to be divided is approalmately $417..
BOO. while the school population Is 377.000.
This apportionment is the lamest, with one
exception, ever made in this state. A week
ago the authorities estimated that the fund
would be of sufficient eize to give about $1
for each person of school age, but late re
turns from the county treasurers exceeded
the most sanguine expectations and
brought the total up to over $10,000 greater
than estimated.
- The largest fund ever apportioned In
May gave about $1.20 for each person of
school age. That was in 1898, when the
fusion reformers strained every effort to
collect back interest and bark taxes, but
In the following year the apportionment fell
off over $100,000, the total being only $332,
111.

Dahlnaa Picks Smrth aa Winner,
James C. Dahlman, democratic national

committeeman tor . Nebraska, was In Lincoln
today conferring with political brethren re
gardlog the prospects for the party at the
forthcoming fusion conventions, which will
be held In Grand Island on June 24.

"I am confident that a democrat will be
nominated for governor," said Mr. Dahl
man. "The Indications are that the offices
will be divided between, the two parties
so that if the democrats take the head of
the ticket the remainder will go to the
populists. I have traveled over a major
portion of the state and have talked with
many men of our party and feel safe In
predicting the nomination of C. J. Smyth
for the governorship. . Will the populists
endorse him? I feel that they would be
more inclined to endorse him than any
other democrat. I am confident Mr. Bryan
would not accept the nomination were it
tendered to him.

"If the democrats can't land the office I
look for the nomination of either R. D,
Sutherland or W. L. Stark, Both are active
In the campaign and the populists will un
doubtedly rally to the support of one of
them.", ,

Watklns Baloa-lse- Morton.
Albert Watklns addressed the students

of the University of Nebraska this morning
on the "Distinguishing Characteristics of
J. Sterling Morton." He referred to Mr.
Morton as the Joel Chandler Harris of the
northwest, knowing all the folklore of the
region. The salient feature of bis life was
the appreciating and holding Out of Ideal.

"Frank R. Stockton, Sol Smith Russell,
J. Sterling Morton, Amos i. Cummlngs.
Potter Palmer, Archbishop Corrlgan, Bret
Hart and Admiral Sampson constitute a
list that the world cannot lose without
painfully missing," declared. Mr. Watklns.

"The source of Morton's strength and In
fluence consisted- - In all animating Individ
uallty, powerful egoism and his fighting
powers lor what. he thought-wa- s right."
Continuing Mr. Watklns said In part:

"Morton was not a paragon and he would
have, t resented --an kJmnu tat Iad. , nf . aainiahiiv
He was o( (lie earth, very," but very broadly
human-tempte- d like aa we are. This Is
why be could be a mentor and a powerful
exemplar for human people. It Is a com
mon, but shallow, observation that he al
ways advocated whatever he thought was
right. This Is misleading and confusing
for he was a successful man and the two
propositions are contradictory. Success

d particularly his considerable business
(access, demanded a' degree of prudence.
Prudence Is the floor walker for expediency.
It a. rests abstract justice and requires or
accept the aurrender of Ideals which
complex aoclety agrees are Impracticable.
High Imaginings alone will not feed and
clothe a concrete family, much less sur-
round tBem with things' of beauty, and
Mr. Morton, did all this, but he was an
uncompromising fighter for positions he as
sumed and for principles he espoused. As
the world loves, a fighter, especially a
fighter of skill and - prowess, he gained
great prestige.

"He was a reservoir of folklore the
Joel Chandler Harris of the northwest,
with all his Impressionability, his senti
ment, bis humor and more than hUrwit.
It Is a sad loss to Nebraska, In particular
that this perennial fountain, of great pre
cepts hid In sweetness and pure pleasure.
of pencilled beauty where our duller alght
sees naught but shapes uncouth, could have
been preserved.",

State' Aaks a Costlssasec.
County Attorney Caldwell this morning

fled his showing In the case of Charles
E. Hayward, charged with the murder of
John J. Glllllan, In opposition to the re
queat of Hayward's attorney for a trial at
thla term of court.. Mr. Caldwell wants to
to go over until the next term of court.
ana in support of his desire makes this
Showing: ,

"The character cf the crime charged Is
murder In the first degree; I further state
thai. the crime was committed In the night
time at a place where there were no wit
nesees present and that the murderers left
no clue at the scene of the tragedy; that
Immediately after the tragedy the county
attorney's office and the police force of thla
city were notified and had reason to be- -
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Ileve, and did believe, that Charles E. Hay
ward was one of the psrtles who com
mltted this murder; that the night of the
murder the defendant left the city of Lin
Coin Immediately and absented himself
from the city tor quite a period of time
and the officers and county attorney's office
made a diligent aearch and tailed to find
him until he returned to Havelock In this
county.

Mr. Caldwell adds mat ne cannot poa
slbly secure all the testimony at thla time
for reasons which he cannot more fully
state, but expects to be able to do so by
the fore part of next term. He therefore
asks that the case be retained and be set
tor hearing at an early date next term.

Library Opening May 27.
The new Carnegie library building

Fourteenth and N streets will be formally
opened to tha public Tuesday afternoon
May 27. The program for the event will
Include speeches by several prominent clt
Izena who are Interested In library work
The building, with all Its fixtures, lnclud
ing the sidewalk and Iron fence, will cost
$77,000. The original donation was $75,000,
but the additional $2,000 was given a few
weeks ago to pay for neceesary indoor fix
turea. The lot upon which the building
stands was purchased with money donated
by cltliens In a general subscription. The
library will Include about 18,000 volumes
when It is formally Installed In Its new
quarters. '

Treasurer 8tuefer has Issued a call for
general fund warrants registered from 80
774 to 81.630, aggregating about $100,000
Interest on the warrants will be stopped
on June 5. This la the first call tor over
$50,000 made alnce last December. Th
receipts of the treasury have been heavy
during the past two months, owing par
tially to the fact that the county treas
urers throughout the state have returned
large sume of money derived from taxation
and other sources.

city Attorney Strode has filed a motion
for a new trial of the case wherein Judge
yolmes held that the City Board of Equal!
lzatlon had not properly assessed the prop
erty of the Lincoln Gas and Electric Light
company,

He said that the Judgment of the court
is contrary to law and Is not supported by--

any or competent evidence.
The Wells-Hor- d Grain company of Cen

tral City has filed articles of incorporation
In the secretary of state's office. The com
pany has a capital stock of $500,000.

At the caucuses tonight the antl forces
won a partial victory. However, all con
leaung aeiegaiions win nave a place on
the tickets at the primaries tomorrow.

Mayor Wlnnett won in his own precinct
In the Third ward and O. W. Webster, who
Is running on the same ticket, secured the
endorsement of three precincts In the
Fourth ward. Judge Frost this afternoon
restrained the county central committee
from holding caucusses under the rules
which were adopted Saturday night.

REPUBLICANS SUSTAIN SEARS

Dart County Approves of Action In
Showing; I'p Dlehoneaty . of

State Offlclala.

OAKLAND, Neb., May 19. (Special Tele
gram.) The Burt county convention met to-
day and waa called to order by Chairman
John F. Pioer. Dr. 8ward waa made per
manent chairman. Hon. .W. O. Sears was
allowed to name the delegation to the state
and congressional convention. The fol
lowing resolutions were adopted.'

Resolved. That we. the remibllmna of
wurt county, Nebraska, In convention as-
sembled, rejoice In the glorious achieve-
ments of our national administration alnce
me advent or Wlllam McKlnley to the of
nee of president of the United States,, as
evidenced by the great honor achieved
unurr our qui in me conduct or our in'
lernaiionai affairs, both in times of war
and peace, and as further evidenced by the
unparaueiea prosperity in every part ofour land, and we do most heartily endorse
the administration of the laie ravaraitpresident. Wlllam McKlnley, whose unti-
mely-death la by us deplored, and we dofurther commend the most able and effi
cient administration of the couraceous.vigorous statesmatv-preslden- t Theodore
nooseveit, ana

Kesolved. ihSt we annrnve in th main
of the capable efficient and honorable con-
duct of the publlo affairs of the state ofNebraska by our state officials, but thatwe aenounce me practice indulged In bystate officials of using the publlo money
for private gain and.

Resolved. That we favor a rnnarltntinn.i
amendment authorising and emnowerlnathe legislature to eiwci jaws creatingBoard of Pardons, and

Kesolved. That we. knnwlnr tha n..ri
and honesty of the private and public lifeof Hon. W. O. Sears, and recoa-nlal- n hla
abhorence of dishonesty on the part ofpublic offlclala, do hereby commend hi.career as attorney of Burt ountv. N- -
braaka, during all his three auocesslveterms, also his able fair anit imn.ui.iadministration aa speaker of tha laat houseor representatives and we approve of hlacallns attention tn tha iiniuaiihnku a ji."'" practices ot state omclals and fully

-- "' v ...... ... me position ne
lanvn in cunuemning aucn practicesand bringing the same topubllc notice, andnesoivea. j net we view with pride the

micieni conduct or public affairs
..in vuiiiaw vi xjuri county, Nebraskaand ,

nesoivea. mat ' we. mrnn v.M.,.kl I j . . ; p twom.uu Kiurnnip or tne lion, John F.
'i"" niirmn oi -- tne Burt countycentral committee for the splendid repub-

lican victories won In Burt county duringhis administration and do most haartiivcommend him for his untiring energy andiaoors aa supplemented by the
and

v iuua committeemen
,i.H.T1h71, Th-t.th- l convention does ten--

sasssa e fi inajnUI,
Captain J. Hall, candidate for float ran.

reaentatlve of Burt and Cuming eountlee,
anuwcu io name nis own delegates.

GRISTMAKERS TO UNITE
Boat Platte Millers Who Meet to Dis

ease Frelaat Ratea May Effect
Orgaalsatloa.

BEATRICE. Neb., May 19. (Special Tele
gramsAbout fifty millers ot the South
Platte country held a conference here this
afternoon. The meeting was held for thepurpose of securing a more eaultabla ait.
justment of freight ratea and to talk ovar
matters pertaining to the welfare of the
millers of the state. The session will con-
tinue over until tomorrow and It la pos-
sible some kind of an organisation will
ne perfected before an adjournment la
taken.

Season Cloaca for Woanaa'a Clab.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May 19. 4SDa- -

lal.) The Plattamouth Woman's club held
the laat meeting of the year at the home
of Dr. C. A. Marshall, which was largely
attended. A literary 'and musical Dromm
was rendered. Mrs. 8. A. Davis hihitrt

bible which was published by the Jan
Alklna Publishing company tn 1S08. show-
ing that women were engaged In publishing
the good book at aa early date, and stated
that there .were many more published and
read at the present time.

Gaaae Wardens Make Haal.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. May 1. (Sneelal.l
Deputy Bute Game Warden Counamaa of

Omaha, accompanied by Don Forbes, game
warden for Dakota county, captured a
trommel net 225 feet long, which contained
100 pounds of fish. The catch waa dis-
tributed among the poor. The net was
found near the farm of William Burnett.
A forty-yar- d gill net waa discovered on
the premise of Charles Wester and was
confiscated.

Addreeaea Hasaboldi Gradaatea.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May

baccalaureate sermon to the graduat-
ing elaas of 1HI waa preached In tha Pres.byterlaa shares, by Rev. Bert Wtleoa. pas,
tor of the Humboldt Christian church. The
graduating class thla year stutter ire,'

FUGITIVES BACK IN JAIL

Gaynsr and Grtene Remanded Indefiaitelj

, to Await Developments.

HABEAS CORPUS FOR RETURN TO QUEBEC

Exciting Reese la Enacted la Corridor
of Hotel aa Reaalt of Scheme

by Frlenda to ' Keacae
the Pair.

MONTREAL, May 19. Judge La Fon-
taine this afternoon granted an Indefinite
remand In the case of Oaynor and Greene
and ordered them Incarcerated in the Mon-
treal jail in the meantime.

It Is now expected that efforts will be
renewed to hare them returned to Quebec
on new writs of habeas corpus.

When Messrs. Oaynor and Greene were
brought ' before Judge La Fontaine today
Lawyer Taschereau, representing Gaynor,
complained ot the manner In which the
police were acting In refusing to admit
tbelr lawyers or anyone else to the rooms
of the accused. He demanded that the men
be taken to jail.

Donald McMaster, king's counsel, strongly
opposed such a change and openly accused
Mr. Taschereau of making this demand to
hide a plot to take tha prisoners from the
Montreal authorities and back to Quebec.

He had been Informed on reliable author-
ity, be said, that two new writs of habeas
corpus had been asked for and were Issued
In Quebec on Saturday. These were to .be
served on the jailer of the Montreal prison
as soon ae the prisoners were within the
jail walls and this would enable their
friends to take them back to Quebec.

Retarn Prisoners to Castody.
Judge La Fontaine returned the prisoners

to the custody of the detectives who ar-
rested them, pending his decision of a
motion by Mr. McMaster, that the judge
remand the prisoners In .the custody ot the
detectives until the king's counsel could
produce bis witnesses. Mr. McMaster re
quested also that the Issue of the writs
ot habeas corpus should in no way Inter
fere with the remand.

The customs authorities at Quebec today
seized the tug Spray which had conveyed
Gaynor and Greene and the detectives to
Montreal on Thursday last, for Illegally
carrying paseengars.

NEW YORK, May 19. A Montreal dis
patch to the Herald says: There was an
exciting scene In the corridor of the fifth
floor of the Windsor hotel when, for the
first time In Canada within the recollection
of lawyers, a hotel was turned Into a court
of justice on Sunday.

This event was followed by a determined
effort on the part of the friends of John F.
Gaynor and Benjamin D. Greene to gain
forcible entrance to their rooms. Ten of the
stoutest officers of the Montreal police , force
stood guard over the prlaoners, and when
Attorney Taschereau, the prisoner's coun-
sel, tried to get through their line he
met with anything but polite treatment

The clash came about over a rumor that
the prisoners' friends haa a plan to res-
cue them. It waa necesssry to get the
prisoners out of the hotel, aid ao Judge
LaFountalne was sent for and told that an
Important matter waa to be argued. Fol
lowed by a dozen lawyers, the judge went
to the corridor, and within fifty feet of the
rooms occupied by the prisoners he
opened court.

NORRIS BROWN FOR CHAIRMAN

Kearney Man Selected to Preside
Over Republican State "" "

'Convention.

LINCOLN, May 19. (Special Telegram.)
The executive committee of the state re
publican committee met here tonight to ar
range come of the preliminaries for the
approaching slate convention. All members
were present, save Hon. Frank Young of
Broken Bow.

The committee unanimously agreed to
recommend Norrls Brown of Kearney for
temporary chairman of the state convention.
Thla Is a recognition of the younger ele-
ment of the party. t

C. S. Allen of Tecumseh was chosen for
temporary secretary of the convention.

Marrlea His Wife's Sister.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., ' May 19. (Spe

cial.) Word has Just been received In this
city thst Will Berger and Miss Ida Murray
were recently married In Council Bluffs,
la. Miss Murray is the daughter of L. C.
W. Murray, .a proaperous farmer, who has
resided In this county, near Murray, for
twenty years. Will Berger's first wife was
an elder sister of Miss Ida Murray, who with
their two children he deserted last sum
mer, and his whereabouts have alnce been
unknown to the family. Miss Ida Murray
went to Omaha about one month ago and
her parents have not beard from her since.

Master Evans Geta Gold Gavel.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., May 19. (8peclal.)
Rev. E. -- Evans, grand master of the Ma-

sonic lodges of Nebraska, was surprised by
the members of Omadl lodge No. 5 of this
place at the regular meeting last even
ing. In behalf of the members of Omadl
lodge William Warner presented Mr.
Evans with a past grand master's gavel of
solid gold. The following officers were
elected: W. M., F. 8. Macomber: S. W..
John H. Ream; J. W George J. Boucher;
secretary. George C. Bllle; treasurer. Wil
liam P. Warner; tyler, H. O. Darn; 8. D.,
J. J. Enners; J. D., J. H. Loomls.

Takes Hlar and Leaves Rock.
FALLS CITY, Neb., May 19. (Special.)

J. E. Metts, proprietor of the National liv-
ery barn, la bemoaning the loss of a team,
harness and buggy. Last week a stranger
representing' some western concern hired a
earn from Metts and traveled out through

the country. The man and rig have not
been seen since Saturday. When the fel- -
ow failed to show up tha liveryman and

botelman examined hla grip, which waa at
the hotel and found It contained a large
rock.

Sheriff Gets Robbers and Booty.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
While F. A. Robinson waa awav from

home yesterday his house, waa entered and
$30. which he had secured In his trunk.
wsa stolen. Sheriff Gldes captured the
thieves, two tramps, who were seen lurking
arouna me premises. About $2S was found
cn their persons and they admitted tholr

uilt. They are now tn jail and will have
their preliminary hearing tomorrow before
County Judge Enners.

Pllaer Haa labeled Bpart.
PILGER, Neb.. May 19. (Special.)

Pllger haa doubled in lie In the last year
and houses are being built at an
rate ot one every ten days. Dan Mathaaon
haa remodeled and doubled the size ot hla
hotel and transients can depend on proper
accommodations. The Matbeaon' Implement
company will commence the erection of a
large two-sto- ry brick block as soon aa
brick can be secured. '

8 HELTON, Neb.. May 19. (SDaclal.)
The baccalaureate sermon for' the Shelton
High school graduating clasa waa delivered
at the Methodist church laat night by the
pastor. Rev. M. T. Btlffler. Asslstlnc in
the service were the pastors of other
churches of the town. Commencement ex a

erclaea will take place aaxt rridii
l at tn opera louse. II

PLENTY OF WINO AND WATER

Strnna Blow aad Coplona Downpour
Sweep Over Xebraeka Laada.

Dolaa- Damage and Good.
PIERCE, Neb., May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) A small tornado formed south of
town yesterday afternoon and unroofed the
cattlesheds of J. M. Drebet and W. W.
Riley. It swept across" Willow Creek,
taking up a column of water aa It went.
Passing through Mallorya brickyard It
struck the business portion of town ami
blew down some awnings. It also unroofed
the cattlesheds on the Elkhorn Valley sto?k
farm, belonging to L. Mason. A number of
farmers report the breaking of trees and
the destruction of vlndrallls.

LAWRENCE, Neb., May lit. (Special.)
Saturday night Lawrence and vicinity was
visited by a heavy windstorm, which In
places assumed the proportions of a hurri-
cane. Small buildings, porches and wind
mills were blown to pieces. A tew miles
fast of town the storm was the worst and
some large barns were wrecked. Sunday
night a trifle over one Inch of water
fell. This, with the rains of the past
week. Insure a fair wheat crop. Corn Is
coming up and will be a good stand. Some
fields are large enough to cultivate.

FAIRMONT. Neb., May 19. (Special.)
A very heavy wind prevailed here on Sat-
urday night, but doing no damage, except
to shsde trees. Yesterday It began to rain
and up to this time three tnchea of water
have fallen.

. DAVID CITY, Neb.. May 19. (Special.)r-Butl- er

county has never been more thor-
oughly eoeked then at the nreoent tlma

' The rainfall of last week was two and one- -
nair inches. Another one-Inc- h rain fell
last night and this morning. The rain was
accompanied by a high wind, but no dam-
age done.

BRADS HAW, Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
This vicinity was visited yesterday after-
noon and last night with another big
rain, 2.90 Inches falling. Since this day a
week ago 6.82V4 Inches of water has fallen
at this place and since May 1 a precipita-
tion of 8.75 Inches. Farmers are somewhat
hindered In cultivating their fields, as the
ground is too wet to work.

ST. PAUL, Neb., May 19. (Special.)
Another inch of rain fell here last night,
making 4.60 Inches so far this month. All
kinds of grain, especially fall grain, ts In
good condition, but the heavy rains of last
week has somewhat retarded corn planting.

SHELTON, Neb.. May 19. (8pecial.)
Another heavy rain visited this section
last night and this morning and prospects
are that more will fall before night. Over
three Inches of water has, fallen during tha
last week and the ground ts so wet that
corn planting will be delayed several days.
Pastures are excellent and all fall grain Is
growing fine. Alfalfa Is about ready to
cut. i

-

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. May 19. (Spe-
cial.) A little rain has been falling here
each day since May 14. Yesterday a storm
formed in the south and struck this place
during the afternoon. It came In the form
of a high wind, accompanied by a blinding
deluge of rain that drenched everything and
left the streets and gutters full. An inch
fell In fifteen minutes. Barns were blown
to pieces, windmills are down and other
damage done.

CREIOHTON, Neb., May 19. (Special.) --
A fine rain fell here yesterday," greatly ben-
efiting growing crops. Wheat and oats are
flourishing. Corn planting is all done.

PILGER, Neb., May 19. (Special.) This
vicinity was visited yesterday with a splen-
did rain that continued through the night
and today, which puts the .ground In excel-
lent shape for crops. The farmers are well
along wltn planting and everything Indi-
cates a good crop.

'
, NELSON. Neb.. May 19. (gpeclal.) A
eevere windstorm passed overth.ls section
Sunday morning about 2 o'clock.. Consider-
able damage waa done to trees, small build-
ings and windmills. Some of tha plate glass
was blown out of the front of the opera
block. In the afternoon there was a nice
shower of rain. During last night 1.25
Inch of water fell. The last week has
been- - very favorable weather for crops.

VALPARAISO, Neb., May 19. (Special.)
The outlook for crops here la good. Last

night It rained .25 of an Inch. Wheat looka
quite promising fend oats are good except
the very early sown, which are rather thin
on tha ground. Corn Is most all planted
and promises a good atand. The beets, of
which auv acres are piantea nere, look very
well.

HARVARD, Neb., May 19- - (Special.) A
heavy windstorm prevailed for some time
beginning aboat 1 o'clock Sunday morning,
doing considerable damage to fruit and
shade trees, overturning corncrlbs and
small buildings. A corncrlb on the railroad
right-of-wa- y blew over on a cow belonging
to C. B. Gaddls. During yesterday and
last night, about one Inch more ot rain tell,
a strong wind prevailing thla morning.

ILWOOD, Neb., May 19. (Special.) A
rainfall of .70 Inch fell here laat night.
The total for the month of May to date
la 6.05 lushes. No fear Is felt here for
the small grain crop. It has not been dam-
aged by anything and la almply Immense,
and the acreage la the largest, ever sown in
the county. Already land values have be-
gun to advance. .

Child Bitten by Rattlesnake.
HICKMAN. Neb.. May 19. (Special Tel

egram.) The son of Henry
Schutte, living four miles west of here,
waa bitten on the right foot by a rattle
snake yeaterday afternoon while playing In
the yard. The father was not far away
and, hearing the child cry, ran and lifted
him up juat In time to prevent him fcom
receiving another stroke from the reptile.
The little one was taken to a physician
and the proper antidotes administered. The
child la considered out of danger.

David Gathrle Wants Receiver.
SUPERIOR. Neb., May 19. (Special Tele

gram.) David Guthrie, a member of the
milling firm of Guthrie Bros., this morn-
ing made application to the federal court
for the appointment of a receiver for the
firm. This action does not grow out of
financial embarrassment, but from a long- -
atanding disagreement between the mem
bers of the firm.

known
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HITS THE SHEEPMEN

Heary Snowstorm Has Been

ver Binoa Saturday Night.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND SHEEP DEAD

Inleaa Storm Abatea Feara Are E
preaaed that All of Seaaon's Crop

of Larnba and the Sheared
Sheep Will Perlah.

avAsaius, vyo., way is. The snow.
storm which struck this section Saturday
night has continued without abatement.
is estimated that ten to Inches of
wet snow has fallen, the greater part of
which baa melted In the valleys. Sheep
and lambs are reported to be dying by thou
sanda and a prominent sheepman eatlmates
the loss In Vnltah county alone will reach
200.000 head, representing a market value of
over $500,000. At 8 o'clock tonight the
storm shows no signs of abatement, and
If It continues for another day it is feared
all of the lambs and many of the sheep
tnat have been sheared will be lost.

Paahlns; Road to Centennial.
LARAMIE, Wyo., May 19. (Special.) In

an Interview Secretary Miller of the Lar
amie, Halm's Feak & Pacific stated It Is
the intention ot his company to push the
road to Centennial as rapidly as possible
Gangs are now at work getting the grade
ready and as soon aa thla task Is com
pleted the graders will be put at work be
yond Centennial. Ties and bridge timbers
are now being gotten out and in a few
weeks enough material will have been ob
tained to build the road to Centennial. Be
fore another year passes the company hopes
to reopen Gold Hill and make It a perma
cent camp.

To Extend Wyoming Central.
SARATOGA, Wyo., May 19. (Special.)

The directors of the Wyoming Central rail-
road have ordered a survey run from the
Kuykendall ranch on the Encampment river
canyon to Encampment. Another survey
will be run from the Bullock ranch to the
mouth of Cedar creek. As soon as these
surveys are completed a route for the line
will be selected, and It Is thought con
structlon work will be commenced during
tne summer.

ODD FELLOWS HAVE GALA DAY

Welcomed to Lead for Grand Lodge
Seaalon and Given Command of

Gaily Bedecked City.
T IT" . Tl a . . . a ...ucnu. o. u., may js. (special. It wsa

late evening when the delegates to
tne grand lodge of Odd Fellowa were set-
tled In the quarters which had been as-
signed to them, and a great part ot the
program for their reception on that day
had necessarily to be dispensed with.

Today the visitors were taken In charge
of by committees and shown through the
mines and mills of the Homestake com-
pany, and conducted to other polnta of In-

terest In the city, many ot them going to
Deadwood, and not a few to Hot Springs.

This evening a public reception wna given
the delegates lnthe opera house, which
was attended by a host of citizens and a
large number of people from the neighboring
towns.

A musical program was carried out dur-
ing the reception. The speech of welcome
to the grand lodge visitors was made by
Mayor Irwin of Lead and responded to by
Grand Master J. A. Sharpe of Rapid City.
The grand lodge delegates were welcomed
by J. A. Johnson, noble grand of the Lead
lodge; the welcome to the delegates to the
grand encampment was extended by J. A.
Marohn, chief patriarch; the welcome to the
Rebekah assembly was extended by Mrs.
Julia Hendricks, noble grand of the Lead
Rebekah lodge, and responded to by Mrs.
Benedict of Custer City, president of the
Rebekah assembly.

After the reception "the delegates and
visitors were entertained at a banquet given
by the local lodge and the evening closed
with dancing.

Tuesday morning the regular session of
the grand lodge and the Rebekah assembly
will commence and continue until Thursday
noon.

I'aes Poison In
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., May 19. (Special

Telegram.) C. J. Conway, who lives on a
farm near Harrlsburg, arrived here today
with Information of the suicide of Hans
Thrane, a Dane, aged 32 years, who with bis
wife, a sister of Mrs. Conway, resided with
the Conways. Thrane, who had been act-
ing strangely a couple of days waa found by
bla wife behind the barn, when he told her
he had taken a dose of poison. He wsa
dead before a doctor arrived. No reason
for his act Is known.

Child Falls Iato Creek and Drowna.
PIEDMONT. S. D., May 19.-(S- peclaI Tel-

egram.) While playing on the railroad
tracks across Elk Creek this evening the

daughter of U. V. Doyle fell
into the water and was carried down the
atream. Although the entire town turned
uui aua aearcnea tor ner body it has not
been found at a late hour. The late rains
have swollen the creek so that It la run'
nlng out of Its banks.

Wymore Saloon Caaea Continued.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The case of the State of Nebraska
against R. P. Boyle, a Wymore saloon-
keeper charged with selling liquor on Sun- -
.J .!- - auaj, wmcu was set ior retrial in county
court toaay, was called and continued until
July 7. The cases of the other five Wymore

who were arrested on the same
charge were also continued until that date.

Fllmore Deleirates for Sloan.
GENEVA, Neb., May 19. (Special Tele- -

gram.) ine republican primaries held In
Fillmore county give 81oan the majority
or tne delegates to the convention to be
held tomorrow. Mr. Sloan carried Geneva
City, the home of both candldatea.
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tDyspepsia Sutpo
The. process of digestion Is simply explained. In the mouth,

food Is masticated and mixed with sallTa containing- - a dlgestant
called ptyalin. In the stomach, it la acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In the
intestines, pancreatln is added to digest fats and starches. -

always indicates an insufficient amount of one or
all of these dlgestant. At first thought 1t seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows os that
while this affords relief by giving the weakened organs less to
do, it only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you suffer from indigestion, the only right thing to do is to
eat a generous variety of food and digest it by using such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which contains all the

dlgestants, and completely

but
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AIID DON'T KNOW IT

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t,

Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee" May Have a
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.'

Weak and unhealthy kidneys nrs
suffering than any othar disease, therefore, when through neglect or
othar causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are
sure to follow.

Your other organs may need
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sicker --feel badly,"
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon aa
your kidneys are well they will help
trial will convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.
KUmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures ot the
most distressing cases. Swamp-Roo- t will
set your whole system right, and the best
proof of this is a trial.

14 West lliUt St.. New York -- ltv.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th. lsnrt.

I had been nufTertnr avriv rprtm i.tney trouble. All symptoms were on hand?my former strength and nower hri i.rtine; I could hardly drag myself alona--.r.ven my mental capacity was giving out,and often I wished to die. It was then Isaw an advertlnement of yours In s New..rlt.Paper but wu'd not have paid anyattention to it, had it. not promised asworn guarantee with every bottle of yojrmedicine, asserting that your Swamp-Ho- ot

Is purely vegetable, and does not containany harmful drugs. 1 am seventy yearsand four months old, and with a good con-science I can recommend Swamp-Ro- ot toall sufferers from kidney troubles. Fourmembers of my family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-eases with the same good results."with many thanks to you, I remain,

r--' Very truly youra
ROBERT BERN BR.

You' may nave' a samole bottla f thi.
famous kidney, remedy 8wamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders aa kMn.
v.1 - j . . . ' 'u.auucr ana uric acira diseases, poor dig

EPITORIAL NOTICE If vou h.v. .ha

thousand, upon thousands of testimonial
cured. In writing be sur. .. . .h..

"
.'Morning Bee.

i
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

VIA
ILLINOIS CENTRAL BAILROAD

front Omaha.
$30.00 Harrlsburg, Pa., and return.
Dates of aale, May 14th to lth, In

elusive. ,

Round trip tickets will also ba sold
to polnta in Pennsylvania, Maryland
and District of Columbia at rata of
one fare from Harrlsburg.
I1J.65 6t. Paul and return.
Tickets on aale May 18. 19, 20, 1902.
All through tralna are equipped with buf-

fet, library cars, drawing room sleeping
cars and free reclining chair cars; aU wlde
restlbuled and of the latest design.

For full particulars regarding ratea, train
service, time tables, etc. address

, W. H. BRILL.
Dlst, Pass. Agt, 111. Cent. R. R.,

1402 Farnam Street.

Do You Like to Be

The Bee
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the Great Kidney Remedy, Will

responsible for more sickness and- -

attention but your kidnevs most.

begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamn- -

all the other orgaus to health. A

tlon, when obliged to pass your water fre-
quently night and day, smarting or Irtta-tlo- n

In passing, brickdu3t or sediment lathe urine, headache, backache, lame back,
dlzilness, sleeplessness, nervousness, hesrt
disturbance due to bad kidney trouble, skineruptions from bad blood, neuralgia, rheu-
matism", diabetes, bloating, irritability,
wornout feeling, lack of amiitlon, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion, or Brlght s disease.

If your water, when allowed to remainundisturbed in a glass or bttle for twenty-fo- ur

hours, forms a sediment or settling jorhas a fcloudy appearance, It Is evidence thatyour kidneys and bladder need immediateattention.
Swamp-Ro- ot is the great discovery otDr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-derful success in both eltght and severecases. Doctors recommend It to their pa-

tients and use It In their own families, be-cause tbey recognise In Swamp-Ro- ot thogreatest and most successful remedy.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take, aad Ijfor sale the world over at . druggists inbottlea of two sizes aad two prices fiftycents and one dollar. Remember the name

Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address. Btnghamton, NV Y. onevery bottle. . '
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Clean?

The pride of this building Is Its clean
lines. That is where it differs much

from many other buildings. It coats a
good deal of money to keep a building
like this clean, but no expense is spared
to produce the results.

Would you like a clean office) .

R. C. PETERS & CO,,
Crousd floor, Dee Building. Rental Agents.

BROWNELL HALL
Graduates of five of the best known colleges of America Included In corpa ofInstructors. Music, Art and Modern Ing uagea taught by women of extended resi-dence In European capitals, under the Instruction of the beat masters. Glvas goodgeneral education and prepares for any college open to women. Principals certld-ca- tsadmits to collage. Out-do- sports, sj.Un.1ld gymnasium under direction oflustxustor. Jiifia JJACKAK, Principal, Ciateb.
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